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LADY DECIES AND HER THREE CHILDREN IN IRELAND
DENTLirj FAVORST TARE1

locCng your salaries for this pur-
pose.1 The people are now demand-
ing that yon show what you are
by your works. Come nut of your
holes and act like men. if you had
performed your duty the county
court would not have been caMeri

COUNTY LIBRARY
THONORS If T upon and the public won id have j

Tl iMicnn ric Qlrrn Polliirinc 'it

braries were loaned for the oc-
casion, including some trom the
statu library, the state university,
collego library and from the PoTt-liin- d

library.
The prime object of the exhibit

was to promote interest in the
efforts that are being put fortli
toward Kwuring a county library
for Hentnn county. Th stirrers
ol the far was marked and tho'i-Hand- s

sij,ii"d the petitions which
wev prosfnted, endorsing th:
work of the county libraries anil
advocating one for that county,
the exhibit was held in tha Co-
ngregational church.

Counties in the state which
maintain county library's inrlucH
Hood Hlvr. Jackson, Polk, Pmn-till- a

Multnomah and I'nlon.

1st;220-yai- d dash Bennettfjjefferson, with a total of r4
noiots. won high honors In the

Book Fair in Cor- -

vallis

been spared this expense.
"W. M. nCSHKY."

NOW TOO LATE
TO RECALL VOTE

(Continued from page 1)

rs C lev snd Buchtel h.u'. been in
of' ice ie.s than six mouths aUvi
t'n-i- r - 'ietions to off re. the'
co Id mi und. ' the law, be
nv.clK'd h trie re;u I .ii' ; - i.

tl" er. 'I'll, tl'd ti'-- t :ip; 1 . to
Williams' rase, and for this rea-
son the recall for the present was
aimed at him.

Information reaching Salem :s
to the. effect that the demand for
the recall is dying down.

f 3pM'$fKx :vA 4 Jih IhU1
A rather vntfsual exhibit calltd

a Hook fair was hdd this week it

orvallis during which C.xoo visi-

tors viewed th'3 fine collection ol

10 books on every conceivable
subjwt. Hooks from varotm. li

manual Marion county high school
trak meet held on Willamette
iieljl yesterday. Woodburn fin-irhe-

second with 36 points; Sil-verl- on

third, with 10 points and
Mill City fourth with 8 points,

j the pole vault ty Mason of
Jefferson was the feature of the
high school competition. This
stalwart Jeffersonian cleared the
leek by an even 10 feet, and was
said to have amanhed the unof-
ficial connty meet record. Straff
finished second in this event.

Head The Classified Ads,

Kllis, 2nd. and Broiler 3rd.
High jump Bennett. 1st;

Broucr. 2nd. and Given 3rd.
Shot put L. Klrcher. 1st; llcn-net- t,

2nd. and Brouer 3rd.
Pole vault- - D. Klrcher. 1st;

Whitsell. 2nd. and Sears 3rd
Running jump Bennett, 1st.

1T feet. 10 inches; Given, 2nd.
14 feet. r.Vi inches; F.llis. 3rd.
1 4 feet. 4 Vfc inches.

Relav race - Silverton.
Jefferson 11mm Stars.

In the grade school baseball
game Buena Vista defeated Mar-
ion by a score of ID to 1.

Mason and Cameron of Jeffer-
son starred for the high schools,
while Oiven of Turner and L.
Klrcher of Sflverton won high in-

dividual honors in the grade con-
tests.

The several events were keenlv
contested and admirers of the
several participants were in at-

tendance from ail sections of the

aMmnMMBMHSa:
Burns

Bajaoage thj kpot With plenty of rotLing
airtD-r- u i iriiTP u s i t

4f-- 1

nun i n Liunio iihl i 'Ml
WORK OF PRESS WIRES j

with Otjen third.
I Berthelson WJna Shot,

; In the shot-p- ut competition
Rpftbelson, won, with a credit of memnoiaium

CckiU uiiJ hala gently and nt:iepticiliv. ffV(Continued rroim page i)
with smoke and ashes."

At San Francisco the display
was particularly br lliant and the --lo WJSt rzx ' -y--- i

35 ifeet, 1 inch, with liogard tth

34 feet. 1, inches.
Qlte'was third In this event with
:32feet. 5 inches.

Probably second In interest to
tfc pole vaulting was the base-ila- fl

game between the . Stayton
a i Wood burn high sehools.
Stayton wo.i by. a score of 6 to

jr The game went 10 Innings,
th score standing 5 to 5 at the

roofs of downtown office buildings
and hotels were dotted with per-

sons engrossed in watching the
lights.

I county.
... "v. . ., v t w m ' '.

11iSSOREGON LOSES Ifl

ANNUAL MEET
(Continued from page 1.)

9
The former Vivian Could, second daughter of Gorgp J. Gould, plans to rnke a visit to America wry

shortly. Lady Dci has been m iking her home in Iceland for some time. The photo shows Lady Lfceeie and
her three children. Hon. Eileen, Hon. Catherine and the Hon. Arthur d? la Poer Horv Boresferi.

mel. Capt. Everett May. Edward
Ward. Shy Huntington, L. J.
Frank and Al Huniuist.

Starter, Clyde Johnson.
of Commerce and other civicand wonderland of01 poetry

prosi?."PflOF. HIB

Ml Our present stock of monuments, etc.. will afford you a wide
ranee of choice. Phone fdr our solicitor or call at our display

"Really, I consider you highly
pres'umptuous in putting your arm
about my waist!"

"But you don't mind, honestly,"
now do you?"

"I certainly do, and I'll call
papa if you do not remove it In
lust one hour!"

rooms, 2210 South Commercial Street. Salem.
CAPITAL MONUMENTAL WORKS

Lane County Dentists
Attend Salem Meeting

Sevont"' ti or within two of the
total membership of the Lane
County Dental society, plan to
drive to tfalem for the evening of
Saturday, May 2 1, to be prerent
;:t a joint meeting of th'; dental

(if Marion, Polk. Iienton,
Yamhill and Lane counties.

J. C. Jones. Prop. I Phone 6891

T
Oregon Historian Says Bard

Reminds One of Henry
VV, Longfellow

hiiii;ton lieats W. S. V.
PULLMAN. Wash.. May 14.

The University of Washington,
with a total of 84 points, defeated
Washington State college in the
annual dual meet of the two
state schools here today. The
state college made 47 points and
defaulted the mile relay, which
counted five points for the win-
ner.

Pope, University of Washing-
ton, in the di.cs, with a throw
of 152 feet, 7 inches, broke hi
own Northwest conference record
of a week ago at Eugene of 14
feet, 10 inches. Individual point
winners were Jenne, W. S. C,
and Hurley. University of Wash-
ington, who were tied. Hurley
was first in the 2 20-yar- d hurdles,
the 220-yar- d dash and the 100-var- d

dah. .lenne was first in
the pole vault, high jump and
broad jump.

cn fit the ntntn.
n the grade track events Sil-veftc- ra

won. with a total of 61
pojnts to Its credit. Turner fin-
ished second with 9 and Jeffer-
son third with 10. In the base-
ball between the grade
fdfools, Buena Vista won from
Marion by score of 15 to 1.

Recalls of Meet.
4 fThe several high school events,

together with the winners, foli-

o:-.;.,. '.
Bo-ya-

rd dash Mason, 1st; Eg-m&- n,

2nd and Olio 3rd.
; Mfle rnn--Camer- on, 1st; Allen,

2nd, and Egan 3rd.
J 00-ya- rd dash Mason, 1st;

Efjan. 2nd. and Dotv 3rd.
Half-mil- e rnn Cameron, 1st.
feet, 2 Inches; Orr, 2nd. and

Graham, 3rd.:
f hot-p- ut Dertbelson. 1st, 33

fet. 1 Inch; Bogard. 2nd, 34
feSt. 1 Inches, and Olin, 3rd,
32! feet. 5 V4 Inches.

ole vault Mason, 1st, 10 ft.
itunning broad Jump Came-

ron,: 1st, 1 8 feet, ' Inches; Orr.
Sap ,"17 feet, 5 Inches, and Ma-ko- b

3rd, 17 feet. 3 Inches.
' blsCns Berthelson, 1st. SS ft.

6 Inches: Olin, 2nd, 84 feet, 10
inches; Kpann. 3rd.

ptandlng broad Jump-- i Graves.
1st. feet;' 6 V Inches; Lembeck
2nf!r,8 feet,. 9 Inches.

: Krtay rs wrJefferson, . 1st. .

j Ncliool ItefulU.
, itssulta of the grade contests

&0-ya- dash D. Klrcher, let;

fart o; the program will 1"'
carried out by the local society
ami. papers read as follows: "Mer-- j

COUNTY JUDGE FLAYS
EDITOR AND OFFICERS
(Continued from page 1)

me he look like one. and he smell-
like one to everybody. And I
honestly believe he 's the most de-
graded specimen of the lot.

Bo) Get Liquor
"Now what about these impo-

tent peace off eers? They have
surely pleased Putnam, the boot-
legger and their customers ex-

ceedingly well.
"The stat a rants found stills,

booiie and drnnk-craze- d men ga-
lore. Those officers must have
known that moonshine was mad"
here In large quantities, and sotd
here on the streets, alleys, and in
some instances to the larger boys
on and near the school grounds.
You told the people last fall that
yon would be good boys; that yon
would enforce their interests gen-
erally. So far you have done noth-
ing. The Evening Sewer claims
that you were not consulted about
this raijd. 'You knew of It. but
you farted to take hold and help.
You have found nothing since tne
raid. Would you have the citizens
believe that this demoralizing
business has stopped, or are you
still marking time?

itaotlegscr T p!
"You act to me like yoo are

thoroughly 'Putnamlzed' Inside
and out; Some of you men gave
out advance information to some
of these criminals and the county
lost the tinea.' This1 act of perfidy
caused Tutnam to rejoice greatly.
The people of this county have

to stop this business. The
moonshiners are operating fn de-
fiance of law. It is demoralizing
m every way. These criminals are
exacting enormous toll from their
victims and the public generally.

People Kpert Protection
"The people are looking to you

to control this bus ness. You were
elected for that purpose. You
promised to do it and you are col- -

its of Oral Surgery in Connection
"The recognition given to Ed-

win ..tarkham by the citieu3 of
Oregon upon his home coming alt-
er an absence of moro than 60
year , is t mely," saiil T'rof. .?. I?.

Horner of (). A C , who was here
yetrday and who attended the
reception to .Mr. Markham in
Portland. At the ai:e of 5 years
he left Oregon City. He was noon

! with Construction of Full Den-- 1

turp." by Dr. II. W. Titus, of
Cottage Grove; "The Dentist'!'.
Responsibilities," by Dr. It. M.
Graves, of Eugene; "Two-piec- e

' Inlay IJridge." and "Three Quar-- !

ter and One-ha- lf Cast Abutments '
bv Dr. .1. L. Hess , of Eugene; and
' Itemovable Denture Construc

haV I ici A.

i K JNf ZY jt
1 INI

tion, consecutive stepti lllustrat- -
In touch with nature. a"d 'noon lie Le",berame a master in the use of J"0- - 'v vv- - 15

"Nearly a quarter of a century
ago be wrote the poem, "The Man Accused Portland Man

Changes Plea to Guilty

- A'OIiTIVND. Or.. Mav 14. I.

Califnrnlan IeaV.
BERKLEY, Cal , May 14 The

University of California , track
team of 12 men entered in the
I. C. A. A. A. A. meet at Boston,
leff here tonight for the east, ac-

companied by Coarb. . - Walter
.Christie and Graduate Manager
Miller.

The varsity crew also left to
participate in a dual regatta with
Princeton on June 4 and the In-

tercollegiate regatta at Pough-keeps- ie

on June 22. The crew
party consisted of 13 men.

L.lKlrcher. 2nd. and J. Given 3rd.
t fail rnn Li Klrcher, 1st;. D.

! Klrcher, 2nd, and Brouer 3rd.
4 40-ya- rd dash Bennett, 1st;

CVdobrifcoii, former private secre-
tary of the Iver 'J. Itost"n rom-pany- .i

railroad contractors, who
was charged with embezzling
$1,nnn of the company's funds
changed his plea, of not guilty t"
one of guilty lodav and Presiding

CiMh. 2nd. and Ellis StdJ
3 00-ya- rd dash J. Given. 1st;

Klamp, 2nd. and Klrcher, 3rd.
One-ha- lf mile run Ellis. 1st;

Gives, 2nd. and Albertson 3rd. i .
Clrcu't .Judge Kavanangh Ft
next Thursday for fixing sentence.AMERICAN LEAGUET H . H ' ' II

With the Hoe.'' which was a
stronger picture in words than the
celebrated Millet ' had made in
colors. So in writing this br of
Talmud concerning the laborer"
which will Ite read more than a
thousand years, ho did much to
immortalize Millet aand the cele-
brated painting entitled, "The
Man With the 'Hoe." Itut h- - did
more; he exalted honorable labor
as no other wr ier had done. Later
he wrote several volumes I sted as
classics.

"At the summit of his effort he
returned home for a brief respite

tho uncrowned poet laureate of
America. Last Friday the au-

thors of Oregon christened the
Oregon rose in his honor. an I

they unanimously named him the
Ore: 01 1 oet laureate; and there-
by Oregon became the first atnonr
the .tMes to recognizet this dis-
till gu :hed American.

' I'pon meeting Mr. Markham
one fancies that there is a slight
resemblance in the personality of
Mr. Markham and that of eilnry

At Chicago R. H. E.
Philadelphia 1 1 1

Chicago 3 10 0
Moore and Perkins; Faber and

Schalk.

A pretty prancing pony,
The greatest of clunns for a hoy,

A real Nwt'et heart for a girlir,
To win one, oh! think of the joVi

Nominate
Yourself
Receive

5,000
Free Votea

Tell
Your

Friends
Start
Today

Johnson mad? a confession at-- 1

ter his arrest in which he stated
that ho gave all the money to a
woman barber who had been kind
ti) htm 'Alien he was lonely.

'"When she had obtained hi
money, he claim"d, she left Ore-
gon. She refused to return any
of tho money or help him In any
way after his arrest, he said.

o Louis- -At St.
P.oston .

St. Louis

R. H.
6 10
X 13

Thormahlen. Russell and Unci;
Roland. Palmero. Shocker and
Severeid.

At Detroit R. H. E.
Washington 2 7 1

Detroit 3 9 1

Zachary ;nd Gharrity; Oldham,
liolling and Ainsnnith.

SHOE SALE
Where Prices Talk
It is no light matter when we say we are cutting prices.
Only a few can be quoted here, but hundreds of similar,
or even better bargains await you at our store. WHEN
WE SAY WE ARE CUTTING PRICES THEY ARE
CUT TO THE CORE.

Portland Endeavorers j

Want National Session

PORTLAND. May It Portland,
Christian Kndeavorers are after
Mie 11- -3 international convention,
it was announced today. A na-

tional atiV'Ttising campaign, such
;is was never curri'd on befrr"
by any rel gious oicaniation here
is planned by these young folk
with cooperation of the Chamber

W. Longfellow; and upon hearing
him speak tiie hearer is impressed
v ith the belief that Mr. Markham
is a great poet who lives what he
write.?. The warm reception g.vtn
to tVE eminent son of Oregon is.
therefore, fillintr. and it will con-
tribute greatly to the encourage-
ment of writers in this fairvland

NATIONAL LEAGUE
t 'I EA -- iok!yn -

St. Louis.,. Kiyii
Pertica and Dilhoefer- -

4 10 1

Ru-Hhe- r PRETTIEST RUSSIAN STAGE STAR. 1Cadore. Mitchell and Miller.

H
8

Misses' vt If pkin lace and
button Shoes, with rub-
ber heels; sUes 11 to 2;
extra special

At New York I

Cincinnati .'
New York

I n"nc and Hargreave;
and Smith.

Iienton

Misses' white canvas lace
ffcoes with full leather
soles and heels, slies
im to 2. will be sold
during this sale at the un-

expected price

$1.99

Win A Real Live Pony
All For Your Very Own

Boys and Girls Attention!
TIIK tiltKATKST OPPOitTlMTV OF YOL'll ('IIILI)H(M)l) I).YM

The Oregon Statesman has decided to announce a contept that far exceeds In
value of prizes offered anything yet dreamed of for boys and girls by any news-
paper in this Ktate.

Think of it! Four handsome and valuable ponies with their outfits to lie
awarded to four proud and happy boys and girls, Just at the dawn of summer, just-whe-

the fields are turning green, when boyB and girls or ponies love to roam
around and enjoy one another's company. Just at a tinie When you can turn your
pony loose on a nearby piece of land to enjoy himself when you are away to school.

Those who are fortunate enough to bo boys or girls eighteen years of age or
under will no doubt hail with delight the announcement of auch sensational prizesas four handsome and valuable ponies and complete driving outfits, particularly
when it is understood that if for any reason a pony is not won a cash commission
will be paid on all subscripl ions received from active candidates.

Such elaborate prizes and cash commissions are conditions heretofore unheardor and with such available it behooves every boy and girl to takeadvantage of a plan to win a real live pony ail for his or her very own A glance atthe prizes and the immense value of these rewards assure the Statesman of the
active of every boy and girl.

ft costs nothing to be a candidate and a little effort for the few weeks thiscontest is in vogue may win for you one of these famous Ponies of the Great West.
The best opportunity of your childhood to get one of these greatest of all

childliod companions is at hand today. ,

Over 100 hoys and girls have already been awarded ponies and outfits by the
contest editor. What these contestants have already done you can do if you try.
Own a pony and outfit to keep and enjoy as long as you like.- - Nominations are free.

XKXT IHSTICIIlt TION OF I'OMRS .11 NK 25

$2.39 At Philadelphia R. H.
Pittsburgh r, 1 :t
Philadelphia 4 10

V,. M-- ' A.
( 1 0 innings -

Cooper and Schmliit; Schmidt
and Wheat. i ;

At P.oston Chicago-Bosto- n '.J
game postponed, ra n. ' f--

&

University nf Oregon 1 , , - W j
,

jig

Ladies' black kid and pa-

tent Oxfords, also Pumps,
included in this lot, with
Cuban and military heel:
regular $5 50 value; will
be sold at the record-breakin- g

price, per pair

$3.35

Ladles' black kid "Shoes
with all-leath- er topis; al-

so some with cloth; tops;
French heels and worth
three times the price we
aie asking; will be sac-

rificed during this sale,
per pair

$2.89
uccvin uy muitiiuiiidii

KCtSKNK. Ore.. May 14. The
j I'nivcrslty rf Oregon hasball
nine was oeieaten here this after-
noon by the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic rlub in a pitchers' battle
which ended 4 to 5 Bv bunching
h ta in the fourth Multnomah
scored three tallies.

Score I? H K
Multnomah 7, !) ?.

Oregon 4 1 ?
Lewis and Helmke; lierg,

Shields and Leslie.

lKUiei IWat I'll 11m .111

COR VALLIS. Ore. Mav It
Oreton Agricultural college staged
a strong comeback and defeated

One lot of Men's Dress
Shoes; black calfskin;
biiicher and bal; manv
style to select from,
worth today $9 00 ; sac-
rificed during this sale

$4.65

One lot of men's solid
leather Work Shoes, all
sixes, and a wonderful
bargain

$2.85

i - - f I Mi tr 1

' :! ' " - T
" 'l 'v I 1 !

Jv -
"

I 1

'X
' '

'i-- V ,: i li
Your Dollar Does Double Duty Here to 1 scor todav in the second A

. t 1 1. . .

NOMINATION BLANK
Pony Contest Editor,

Statesman Publishing Co.,
Salem, Oregon'

Please register my name as a contestant in The
Pony Contest and credit me with .5000 votes. I have
read the rules of the contest and agree to same.

Contestant's Name ...... ;

Address ,

Signature of Parent or Guardian .. ..

nit 'ti i;avt'iwu. in" game
- Ms -

"

..... n j I
.. m , ff--Z F i 8d-i- y afternoon was won by Wash- - j

mrton by a score of 12 to In fScore - It H. K
W. S. C l 2 2

'

O A. C 2 4 3 I

'Kreil. Skadan and Kandbrg.
I'.iihb and Duffi Cill

This blank properly filled out brings you further
information and supplies by return mail.y

VKTKKAN MLIVD
HOOD RIVKH. Or.. May I I --

Benjamin Horn, over-oa- s war vet
ero.j and former mom her f th"
l)4th ammunition tra'n. 2h ill
vision, was crushed to rlea'h last
night wh-- n a loaded logging truk
he was piloting went off a 75i-ro- ot

grade in the Oak Crorc district.j Mtea Galina Kop-rnak- . reputed to be the prettiest girl on the Russian
rateal comedy stage and screen, h.ia just arrived in the United State

and will remain here indefinitely. Miss Kopernak plans to make a tour
of the entire country. -

At The Electric Sign "SHOES'l


